Pre-school vision screening-a pilot study.
The importance of early vision screening in children is well known, but also are the difficulties of choosing a satisfactory programme and its implementation. This paper describes the reasons for the programme being implemented and discusses the method by examination and the co-operation required to carry it out. More than 10,000 children were screened by more than 350 voluntary family doctors. The examinations were carried out throughout Queensland in pre-school centres. The family doctors were fundamental in the success of the programme, as they had the considerable task of examining the children. The scheme was made possible by the co-operation of the family doctors through the help of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, The Family Medicine Programme and the Australian Medical Association. These organisations, together with the Division of School Health, Queensland, and The Royal Australian College of Ophthalmologists were responsible for the organisation of the scheme. The results of the Pilot Study and the requirements for an on-going programme are discussed.